
 

 

20th September 2019 

  
  
  
Dear Parent/Carer  

  

Year 7 – Harry Potter and Oxford Trip  
  
At QEGS we offer our students a variety of enriching opportunities both in and outside of the 

classroom.  As part of our enrichment programme, we are delighted to invite your child to our Year 7 

trip to Warner Studios and Oxford, Tuesday 3rd December until Wednesday 4th December 2019.  

This trip has been arranged by Diverse School Travel, a company who are fully accredited.  The cost 

of this trip is £140.00, which includes the following:  

  

 Return transfers from QEGS to Warner Studios and Oxford 

 Entrance into Warner Studios for the full Harry Potter at Christmas experience 

 Tour of Oxford and Christchurch College 

 Bowling on Tuesday night 

 Evening meal on Tuesday at the accommodation and breakfast on Wednesday  

 Overnight accommodation in Oxford at YHA Oxford 

 Lunch at a local restaurant on the Wednesday 

 QEGS staff available at all times  

 24/7 support available from Diverse School Travel  

 
Please note that the price of the trip may vary slightly if even places aren’t taken up.  Please note that 

residential trips are popular and places are allocated on a first come first served basis.  To secure a 

place, please make a non-refundable payment of £30.00 via the ParentPay system* by Friday 27th 

September.  The remaining balance can then be paid in full or via two smaller instalments of £55.00 

to be paid on the 25th of each month for October 2019 and November 2019.  Please note that some 

financial help may be available to support with the cost of the trip, please contact Mrs Rushton-Plant 

for further details. 

  
If you have any questions about the trip, please do not hesitate to contact Mrs Rushton-Plant.   

  
Yours faithfully  

  
  
Mrs Rushton-Plant 

Teacher of English – Pre-examination co-ordinator 
   
*by clicking the “consent” button on ParentPay to confirm the payment detailed above, you are also 
confirming that the emergency contact and medical details we have on our system are correct for 
your child.  Please inform me as a matter of urgency should there be any changes to the details we 
hold.    
 


